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j UNJUST SUITS FOR DAMAGES

The following timely editorial is from the Hancock Clarion
There are a number of people nursing alleged injuries as a result

of the wreck on the Henderson Route Sunday night Several com ¬

petent physicians have examined them and unite in declaring thatI
none are injured though it is wonderful how they escaped These
people it is believed are preparing for an assault on the railroad for
damages when as a matter of fact they are not damaged Hancock
county juries should remember these things and when such an issue
is reached give to the railroad that justice they would want for
themselves The railroads have enough troubles of their own nodII

the time is now here when we can afford to be fair with them It is
about ten to one that when these personal injury cuses get into the
courts the railroad has made every reasonable effort to settle them
outside but the parties arc attempting to hold them up for an exor ¬

bitant sum if indeed they are entitled to anything at all Let other
counties practice extortion

All the Clarion says is true It seems that there are few people
who get hurt by a corporation who do not try to mulct it for heavy I

damages Some people who claim to have been permanently injured
and assort that they must go through the remainder of their natural
lives as cripples hobble around on crutches until their suit for dam-
ages

¬

is finally disposed of in the courts Then the crutches are dis ¬

carded and the permanently injured plaintiff becomes as spry as
over The recovery is something marvelous and astounds the doc ¬torsAThat sort of thing has been worked to an excess in the courts of
Daviess county but the juries in Daviess are fair and unless a clean
clear case is made out the verdict is for the defendant

There seems to be an idea among Some people that all you have
to do to recover damages against a corporation is to file your snit andII

have ¬prejudiced ¬

ing damages against the corpozation regardless of the evidence But
the farmers of Daviess county have taught several plaintiffs that the
farmer may have grievances against a number of corporations but
still ho is a fair minded man and is ready to render full justice even
unto a corporation that has heaped upon him unjust burdens-

If damages are secured through Daviess county juries the plain ¬

tiff must prove beyond question that he is entitled to damages
Owensboro Inquirer
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STILL CELEBRATING OUR SIRTHDAT I

For the last ten days we have boon celebrating our birthday We
were not quite certain of the date and were too lazy to look it up in t

the family Bible However we think it is a line way to celebrate
Mrj Babbago hud apple dumpling every other day and plain cake
between times trying to hit the right date Our neighbors and
friends sent in good things to eat congratulations and heartiest
wishes from day to day Wo dressed up every morning for the
occasion and the only objection wo could make to this all week cele-

bration
¬

is that its hard on ones Sunday clothes Wo have also re ¬

J

ceived some letters for which we are grateful and one is as follows
Dear Mr Babbago I thought it bet to drap you a line to

congratulate you on passing the G5 mile stone in life and also con ¬

gratulating JOlt on successfully steering tho Nowsthrough 34 years
of ups and downs and both coming out on top all smiles May you
bo handed down to the rising generations as the Henry Watterson ofwanderfaway from old mother Kentucky but a fond remembrance will always
linger with us for her and the many friends we left behind May
the Holy Saints continue to hover over all of you is my earnest
wish

Edgar Adkisson Red Fork Oklahoma July 18 1910

An interesting program of tho Sunday School Convention to be
heldat Irvington next Saturday appears on our third page If you
want to get enthused on Sunday School work you should not fail to
attend this convention Irvington is a live Sunday School town as
wellas a live business town and youll be treatedall right

Wo feel sorry for John W Barr president of the Fidelity Trust
Company and hie heard of director They were fooled in theirman
like all honest men sometimes are But like honest men and heroes
they are standing by their old ship pledging their last dollar to pull
her through

The wheat corn and tobacco crops are fine in this county There
is some complaint around Hardinsburg about the tobacco crop being
short in that section but from all other points the crop is reported
good Breckenridgo county farmers never had a brighter future

The Fidelity Trust Company of Louisville is one of the oldest
institutions of tho kind in the State yet one one of its trusted em ¬

ployees got away with a million one hundred and forty thousand
dollars The stock has dropped from 335 to 1

There is no doubt but what Irvington folks will put up the best
things they have for the Sunday School delegates next Saturday

Former President Roosevelt will speak for the reelection of Sen-

ator
¬

Lodge in Massachusettss

Judge Settle of the Court of Appeals has decided that the
County High School does not necessarily have to be built at the county
seat but may be at any other point where sufficient funds are raised

The police of the city 01 Louisville have made a thorough search
over the West for Wondling the murderer of Alma Kellner but
without results

Vie Robertson says they are going to have one of the best fairs
this year they have over had Plenty of fine stock coming

1Good live reading on every page in this paper You cant head
us oir when it comes to publishing a live country weekly

The people of Texas have voted in favor of submitting a Pro ¬

hibition amendment to their State Constitution

The tobacco crop in the Burley district is said to be short this
season and there will not be over half a crop

The political pot is beginning to boil at Hardinsburg Tom Moore
is there

The editorial page of the Lxeington Herald is one of the best in
the State

In Love With Kentucky

Mr and Mrs I lfF Barnes of Rock
Island III came in last week to visit
Mr Barnes parents Mr and Mrs J S
Barnes who live near New Bethel this
county It was Mrs Barnes first visit
to Kentucky She went lame feeling
that she had met a kind hospitable
social people entirely different from
what she had heard about them Mrs
Barnes said she was actually afraid to
come to Kentucky she hail heard so
much about the feuds and killings She
returned home feeling proud of Ken
lucky and that she had married n
Kentuckian

Make a note now to get Elys Cream
Balm if you are troubled with nasal ca¬

tarrh hay fever or cold in the head It
is purifying and soothing to the sensi ¬

tive membrane that lines the air pass ¬

ages It is made to overcome the dis ¬

ease not to fool the patient by a short
deceptive relief There is no cocaine
nor mercury in it Do not be talked
into taking a substitute for Elys Cream
Balm All druggists sell it Price flOc

Mailed by Elys Bros 56 Warren Street
New York

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport BEST flour is the Hour you
ought to use
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STORIES WK1TTEM

While The Press Thunders
BY LOUISE rIt1

It seemed last week that everybodys
heart went downthe heavy rains
seemed disaster to the wheat crop and
people in town and In the country were
anything but joyous We ran across
one person who passed tht News office
with a good recipie for the blues He
said Well I just slammed the door on
a stack of blues as high as a bedstead
this morning and now I am OF K I
always leave them at home He was
as jolly as though the Hardinsburg
baseball fellows had won a score over
Louisville Colonels and no one would
iimagine that Jeff Dillon could get the
buesWhen you get em slam the
door on em said Mr Dillon

000
W H Bowmer came in the News

office Monday morning to renew his
subscription to the News Beside tak ¬

ing the paper thirtyfive years for him ¬

self he has been sending it to his
children since they have married and
gone from Cloverport Mr Bowmer
said that one thing that enabled him to
always support the News was a step he
took in his mercantile business in the
seventies He and Mr Marion Ham
bleton were in business together and its
situation became very shaky so they
closed the doors of their store one day
and decided 6n a plan to save their
business The next day Mr Bowmer
stood at his door and told every cus ¬

tomer that he and Mr Hambleton were
uup against it and had to sell their
goods for cash Mr Hambleton stood
behind the counter awl Mr Bowmer
stayed at the door for four days and
started this cash system which they
continued for seven years Only one
man became offended because he was
refused credit This gave Mr Bow¬

mer his start to success and he has al

I

ways ee t one of the most prompt
cu tomers of the News Mr Bowmer
also said that advertising played a part
in his undertaking He sent out circu-
lars

¬ j

allaver Hancock and Breckenridgo
county about hlscash business and low t

prices The cash system is the only
certain way to success to hear Mr

I

Bowmer tell ft

000
uThe editorial you gave us in your

last issuecommentingon the announce ¬

ment made by us was to the point and
I am sure will be a material aid to us

T

We thank you very much for this as
well as the other nice things you have i

said about us Very Respectfully M I

BF Kincheloe Along with the dollars
words of appreciation are worth a great
deal and the editor of the News certalnf f

ly was pleased with this note from Mr

Kincheloef000
Sam Conrad and Marion Behen are

making beautiful places out of their
homes in the West End Mr Conrad
has filled his front yard even with the
side walk and has an attractive iron
fence On the north side of the yard a
stone wall about five feet high has been
built and this will be covered with
climbing roses in another season Mr i

Behens place is greatly improved with tt-

a cement pavement and walks No
prettier homes are in town than these

000
Mayor Barry and the citizens of Clo ¬

J

verport are busy getting ready for theIMasons barbecue August 18 The
streets are being cleaned yards are be ¬

ing beautified and many homes are beIj
I

ing dressed up for the occasion The
residence of Mr and Mrs James CorII

drey is being newly painted in buff I
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I erne COW For Sale

rl3yearsoldrl

full stock Perfectly gentle and kind sound
and no bad habits This is her second calf
Both are my own breeding and raising 6500
and easily worth it right now or you will
them missrr
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IAT HARDINSBURQJ
August 30 = 31 and Sept 1
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< 1l IA Clean Moral Agricultural Exposition Something to Suit Iii

the Taste of Everybody

IA of Products A Horse
IandPoultry I

the State A REAL KENTUCKY FAIR I
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